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"The Taste Tells"

Let actual trial decide
for you whether you
cow use corn flakes
which are the moat
dainty, delicious, appe-
tizing, satisfying and
sustaining. We say the
Improved Cl) Corn
Flakts ToasUd are
the best flaked food
you erer ate. Prove it.

The Big Blue Package
10 Cents
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Remedy for all
D'seases caused

'by
URIC ACID IN

THE BLOOD
These pIlo cleanse

the whole and
bring about a

rnae ol heahb and stm(lh.
The manufacturers, Beidrn

Copp Co., M.nneapot'.a.
will send you sample

tree. Tr-- e refTuiar
price 1 a box. For sale by

Mjers-Inllo- n Drug Co.L
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electing
States which Mr. forced
through the la;e democratic legie-Utur- is
hot 10 rave the unanimous endorsementwe

PO.VT

without
reople

Tkcxi,

resect
witer.

Wales

borer

Oregon
senators, Bryan

cf the democratic candidates for the legis-
lature.

J. A. P.oberlson, a democrat of Glen. fi":ej
his name with the secretary of state this
momin? as a candidate for the nomination
for state rcpr'sentative from the Fifty-thir- d

district. Mr. Roliertsn did not aay
he would vote for the cand.date for the

?nate who received the highest number of
votes at the (cneral election. Mr. Kob--

ertson ipnored the proposition erttre'.y
his name will go 01 the ticket without
any frills attached thereto.

Edntar Howard, some week ago or longer
'lt,n . t . w. . n V . . . r t . . . . ,n l

ci.ln that the republicana intend to at-
tack the constitutionality of the law in
the ciuris. but there has been little talk
of that Flnce. The Indications are now
that the democrats intend to ignore it en-

tirely unleas Mr. Bryan concludea to get
busy as the first one to file failed to en-

dorse his pet.
Vawareaa Writes Aarala.

C. C. Vanneiss. a member of the soJdiera'
home at (Jrar.d Isiar.d. who. for coraplaan-in- g

of the meat being served to the old
veterans, was charged by the democratic
administration with trying to stir up trou-
ble for political reasons, has denied the
charge in a letter to of State
Junkin.

Mr. Vanness said he would show to any
person who viited the home that th.e sol- -

fed .T..TllMr.that those who could come there could
he convinced of the truthfulness of his
charges the and Th. n5 UHTC I
demandihg the . pc-r- t of Dr. Putt. Mr.
Vanness said hit- - statements had be-r- ver-
ified by Dr. Putt in a report filed w ith the
governor, whith the executive has not
:iven out for publication.
Governor Shalienberger still doan in

and it Is not possible to get the
report of Dr. Putt at least until hi re-

turn home.
Tbe latest move mede by the democratic

administration i tUireAt-- n to. discharge
from tlie'liotne ai-- .complains
and does not prove all- - of bis charges;. Pub- -
licatlons containing such information have
reached the soldiers fced they put the mat-
ter up to the Board of Public Lands and

JunkJ! oaoe .h,t
fromi.ai no person could be removed

j the heme for complaining. Instead, he in
vited any member of the tome with a
irrievance to make his complaint known
and everything possible would be done to
secure the members just treatment.

Look la a; I p
Tom X'anwll, attorney for the Anti-Saloo- n

league, was at the office of the sec-
retary of state this afternoon copying the
names of the members of the legislature
who oted for and aeainst a county option
bill. In th house fifty-tw- o members

voted against the motion to recommend the
bill for passage. Mr. Darnell said he bad
received a number of letters asking him

j for the records of members on this ra- - e- -j

j Maaplo Fall to Kirk.
i Commissioner Will Maupin. who

ler.berger

aioremougrnt ror reasons.
Just clear. But here are the facts:

Superintendent Manuel of the Bv-ys- ' In
dustrial at KeajTvey entered

Maarnlar
and ciiy Jobbing plants for state

printing. Manuel yestarday
and today at the evffice of the secretary
of state compiling his bids on state print-
ing suprlies. Th has printing
office in the industrial but
not been for it to compete with

labor.

llaabrs Is pnrrrla live.
In reply to telegram of congratula-

tions over his appointment as member
of I'r-ite- Siat.s supreme court, the
State Railway commission has received
the messago Governor
llti.t

ALL'ANT. N. Y., April 27. Nebraska
State Railway Commi&ston. Lincoln. Neb.:
' 1 cordially appreciate your telegram.

'CHARLES E,

Rrark Colnsnbna.
COLiULl'S. Neb., April special

first session of two-da- y' conven-
tion of the Etate of Nebraska
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repres r.tatives here from twenty-si- x towr.a
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Don Cameron, Jr., and Mi si
of CapiUl City Tell cf

Action Afterward.

Don Cameron. Jr . and M.ss Myrtle An- -

dres. both of lir.coln. the fur.iwr ton of
I a leaning caierer 01 tne cap.ai city, u J
I the latter dauf.ner of 1. E. Andrews, a

commercial fur L.inco.:i Jewelry
firm, aere married ia Council Diuffs yes
tenia y aa surprise" to the "home f.'ias ."

"No. we did n'it eitpe." laid younf Cam-- j

eron yesterday afternoon after he had ae-- j
cured his license and wa beaded to th
home of the off icia tiiif cieraryir.an. 1

pec that our families do not know ju.t
what we a'e abjut and the nes may be

unexpe-cteJ- . but we are kh to gat
Jurt the same."

Tounc Cameron ZZ and hla bride 1 Zl
LINCULX! r.t Special Telegram

'

The Dewa of the marriaee of Cam- -

a , eron. Jr.. of this city to iliss Myrtle An-

drews at Council Bluffs today waa n- -- a in
deed to Mr. and Mr. Cameron. The young

t'nMed People hae been 1 uainted for a number
of years, but the parents did not auspect
that In their visit to Omaha today
there waa more than a short a.ght-seein- g

trip. This afternoon the young man tele-
phoned the news to hi father.

"It was not ajt elopement," said Mr.
Cameron, ar.. tomgrht. "You m.ght call li
a surprise. The boy and girl have beei
friends for a long time and she lives but a
block from our home."

Mr. Don Cameron i one of the leading
Christian Scientist of Lincoln. Ion Cam- -

' versity of Nebraska and baa prominent fra- -

'ernltv affiliation.

Lincoln Club
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Commercial Body Urjjei Public to
Boast Officials in for

Good of Town.
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COUNTY TREASURER FRIED
BURT COUNTY IS DEAD
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OAKLAND. Neb.. April 27

L.
of Burt died at his home here

an iilnesa of two
ks of at the age

of 4 Mr Fried had been in the
here for the la-s-t

years and was the senior of tne
firm of & He was a
of the Board of of this city for be
a was a

a past master of tne lodge here and
had been its for fourteen
He was also a of the
Mar.

In 1S07 Mr. was
ef Burt county and

in ISO. He is by a widow
and four boys his father and

Mr. and Mrs. Sam of
Neb., and one

of S. D.. and three Mrs
Joe of s. D. ; Mrs. Julia

of and Miss
Fried of Dustin. Neb. No arrange-
ments hae yet been
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I w.re laid over tr.til X. fcr the rea
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Tailored Suits and Dresses
On the second floor of our Douglas Street Store we
open Thursday the greatest sale tailored suits and dresses held
this season. will demonstrate to you our power buying and
prove to the advantages an Orkin and this instance will aside
from the big bargain each suit and dress the so large and sizes and styles

so varied that therefore believe it will surpass and break all records sale held us

The Dresses
consist of over 300 new 1910 for
street and evening made taffeta, foul
ard, pongee and wool cloth materials all
sizes and shades there

scores upon scores
beautiful styles

and are actually worth
from $19.50 to $35. sale
Thursday at our
Street Store
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For the of a franchise. two years chief go into Thereafter he Is

1S5; against. As it requires a
vote on the water bonds, the prop-
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vote.
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BEATR.ICE Martin echmirdia and Miss

JoM-phin- e Stanek. both of Wymore, were
married yesterday by Judge Walden.

BEATRICE The board of supervisors
has decided to arrange quarters st the
poor farm for insane patients, where they
will kept until the state can care for
them.

BEATRICE Another death from ty-- I

phoid fever occurred at tne feeble m:nded
institute Tuesday, in an tnere oecn
four deaths from the disease since it made
its appearance.

BEATRICE The Foard Education
Tuesday evenirg decided to Install manual
training and domestic science departments
in the schools. Prof. Stoddard was re-

elected teacher of music for another yrar.
BEATRICE S. H McKlnrey yesterday

received a mes.'age from Vancouver.
Wash, announcira; the death of his sis- -

i Mrs. Z. S. Waters. He left for P.alie- -

vllie. Colo., to which place the body win
taken for interment

TEKA M A H The body of Mrs. D. C
Wallace, who died in Los Angeles last
Wednesday, arrived in Tekaman Wednes-
day evening for interment in Tekaman

Eastern, cemetery. Mrs. Wallace was for many
vesrs a resident of Tekamah and removed
to California, but two years ago.

TEKAMAH Tekamah Is planning on
having a monster Fourth of July celebra-
tion this ar. The Tekamah Speed as-
sociation will hold us 1910 meeting on July
4. i and t. and the cltixens that tne

time
eale

will
scream"

opportune
m real

to
old

,!

the
fashioned

on

Former Assistant Division
of Union Pacific in

is Assistant General

CHICAGO. April 17 Announcement
lhe practical completion of the reorganiia-tio- n

the operating department of the
Illinois Central railroad made here

plant
company Birmingham

years, the
issuance

latter of
ing

I'eetx.

be

nave

of

feel

of

rial agent of the road and serenteen
years In its employ, has resigned and has
been succeeded by Timothy J. Kellr.er,
formerly agent of t'nlen Paeifle
at Cheyenne. Thomas J. Foley, formerly
assistant to the vice president, has been
mtde assistant general manager, succeeding
G. Groce, recently resigned.

CHILD KILLS SELF IN SCHOOL

Little Girl Drinks Poison Before Corn
pan Ions Beeaaw Mother Had

Scolded Her.

ALTON. 111.. April 27 Tblrteen-year-ol- d

Xina Anthis committed suicide In school
this afternoon In th presence of ber
teacher and thirty schoolmate by drink-
ing carbolic acid.

left a pathetic note on her desk, in
which she said her heart broken be-

cause her foster mother scolded and asked
that she be buried with a favorite dolL

She remained in room during
recess period, but took her place in
line for roll call. As her name was called
she stepped from line and without a
word drained a two-oun- ce bottle of the
poison. She died before a doctor reached
her.

HUGHES LIONIZED AT HOME

rSew York Governor Arrordrd Honor
by Asm-mai-l y la ReooICtloa of

Con arratnla tlon.

ALBANY. N. T.. April 27 Governor
Charles E. Hughes ao-ord- special
honor today ty assembly, which unani-
mously adopted a resolution of congratu-
lation and appreciation. The resolution of-

fered by a New Tork City member fol-

low s in part:
The assembly of state of New Tork

extends to Governor Charles E. Hughes
bearty good wishes upon his being ap-

pointed by President Taft for a position
on U:e supreme court bench of the L'nlted
States. Hearty congratulations
our well wishes for a long, useful and
distinguished in th court.

Try Thte Coffee Test
The addition of to a high-gra- de coffee will produce
a rich, golden browa color. the corTee is a lovr grade
the color will be muddy or even grayish. Try this test with

OLD GOLDEH

and norice the beautiful golden brown color. That's because
OLD GOLDEN is an extra fine grade of choice Old '.

Crop" The blending roasting and packing is done
by experts, so that none of the delicate fragrance, appetizing

navor, and invigorating
richness may be lost.

If you enjoy ceffee of the
better sort try Old Golden.

25 Cents a Pound
At Crocer.

TOIHE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa.
lUlimn cS tao riain Tmmm stews,ok .sacos.

Tested
by,

Taste

"make

1

as
Great Sales

Street Store

will

again ability
particular

offerings quantities

styles

Douglas

Central

The Suits
consist of over 500 strictly plain tail-
ored and beautifully trimmed dress suits in the
very latest new spring models made of all xyool
cloth materials of serge,
worsted, basket weave
and diagonal weave ma-

terials, amongst them are
white and cream serge suits and pon-

gee suits in various colors actually
worth $25 to $40 on sale Thursday t
our Douglas Street Store

Five Hours' Daily
Walk for Hazing

Long Trndg-e- Last Months Im-

posed Upon Three Cadets at
West Poiat Academy.

WASHINGTON. April T Three young
West Point cadets will have a fair chance
to break Pedestrian Weston's record ss the i

penalty for haxing fourth c'ass men, under
the terms of an order issued by the super--

lntendent of the military academy. Had it I

not been for the apeclal act of congress
authorising the secretary of war to dls-- 1

pc-s- of their cases In accordance with the
rearulationa, they would hare been ex- - j

pelled frorn .the .academy.
Cadet Robert N. Bodins drew a sentence

4; against, E4. and of w&lk- -

the Following among punishment esch
22V. i the

granting new Welsh, for spe-- to

tar

ter.

for

special the

H.

he
was

the the
the

the

was
the

the

its

cream
If

coffees.

to

new

be confined to one part of the camp and
to walk flva hours dsily (excepting Sun-ds- y

and holiday) until July S.

Cadets Edward C. Boykln and Harold M.

Ravner of the third class are to have the
same punishment except that their terms
will expire June S next

Grand Central Station
New Yor

Is an important feature of the
facilities of tbe New York Central
Lines Lake Shore Michigan
Central for landing you com-
fortably In New York.

Wouldn't you like to under-
stand thoroughly why this is so?

Grand Central Station Is the
only railroad terminal In the
whole great city. Naturally the
flow of lntra-eit- y traffic to and
from this center has always been
great and when the modern urban
transportation systems, surface,
elevated and subway, were con-

structed, all the lines were locates
and the serrire arranged to ter-
minate at or pass this center. To-
day it ia the real vital throbbing

J.
Gen'! Agent Pa. Dept.

1331 Karnim St.,
Omaha, Neb.

LEGAL HOME OF TOM WALSH
IN QESTI0N OVER TAXES

Dead Millalr Waa Resljeaf
of Colorado state Will

Get B.S4.000.

I'ENVER. April 27 Assistant Attorney
General Rc.gers said today that if the court
held that Thomas F. Walsh waa at tha
time of his death, a citixen of Colorado
this atate would get S&4.W0 Inheritance tax.
and that If the courts held that Mr. Walsh
was a cltisen of Washington, Coerad
would get but SMt.008.

laws Mewa Xotes.
TABOR Rev. J. W. Feme: has ten-

dered his rert.naUm as pa"io ef tt
i . bor Congrega tonal churcn. after a pas-
tors; e of years

EAGLE QKOVE Fire eompletosy de-
stroyed the Eagle. Gxova Tile Works Mon-
day. A high wind snade the work of fight-
ing the flames a hopeless task. Th loos la
estimated at r.J.OCW, wltn SS.AW Insurance.

IOWA CITY John MacVicar, acknowl-
edged leader of the Des Moines commissi oa
plan of government, will be the speaker at
the sophomore class assembly of tha t'ni-versi- ty

of lows. May 4. His subject has not
been announced.

MAPLETON David Murray, an old resi-
dent of Monona and Woodbury counties,
died st hi home here Monday nlrht of in-
jur lea received a week ago, when fell
from a tree. He 1 survived by a widow
and twelve children.

heart of New York. Subway
entrance under . same roof 15
minutes to Brooklyn. urface and
elevated cars from its doors. The
great hotels, the tneaters. the big
stores, adjoin the Grand Central
Station on every band.

From time to time with the
growth of traffic, the great ter-
minal ha been expanded or re-

built at tremendous cost and even
today it is undergoing a transfor-
mation that will Increase its capa-
city amazingly. AU trains in this
terminal are electrically operated.

When jou arrive at Grand Cen-

tral Station you are there in the
heart of New York at Forty-secon- d

Street and Fourth Avenue.

From Chicago

There are 1 6 Trains a Day
Running into Grand Central Station' .:,L

Eleven Trains from Chicago via

Lake Shore-Ne- w York Central
Route of thi 2Venirt Ctn vry

Five Traint from Chicago via

IBchigan Central - New York Central
Tkt Js'iagor Fo-- K&Te

The Service, the Routes and tbe Roadbed
are as good as the terminal and pre-emine- nt

in luxurlousness, punctuality and speed.
T1

Whenever you wish to go to the East the representative of tha
New York Central Lines can help you on your way. It coats you

nothing to find out what helpfulness and advantages he can give you.
Call, write, 'or phone

8. WILLEHRAXDS.

six

he

WARRAX J. LYXCH,
Passenger Traffic Mgr.

Chk-ago- .

DRINK (tiO OrMUlYI
Habits cured by a thorough and scientific course of treat-
ment, which removes the craving or neeesaltr (or liquor
or drugs. Imparts new strength (j every organ, and builds
up the general health. Proven effirerlone by 19 years'
u and ine cure of more than Ji'M"j4 patienta. Beware

ef lajttattons The genuine Keeiey treatment is admlr.t i'i In this Mat only st
1KB KCEUT IKSTXTtJTX. astk aad Oats Stroows. OMAJLA. lawn.


